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the crucial ciay in tie
hood ot the Tra)1s111Isslss1pI) expo1t1oi :

project.

Cripple Creek Is still coliliig: nilning-
OtockH at the rnto of about 16,000 to 1
hole In the grouid.-

So

.

long as Grover (loesn't take the
tucacles himself we Inny rest assureti-
tlint the country Is snfe.

The southern eBsti'Ict that can't get up
. a dOlIble hCCOIL'V 111113' ns

, well w'Jthdraw
all Its claims to 1)oIItlcnl) prestige.

I
: A 1ew batch of : ieBcnl grnduntesI1-

1e8US a ' batch of fees for thb
r State Board of Jlenith. Every cloud has

a atlvet lliing.-

If

.

Pericles cotilti IMIL behold the Olym.p-

11117

.
ganies of iS9O 110 would go back to

Ills grave content to rest there another
2,000 years cmi more.

Senator 11111 says ho Isn't sure ivhetlier
lie will be a presidential aspiralit be.
(ore the tleiiioeiatlc iintIoiial convon.-
tion.

.
. But then It really will make little

or no (1IlTerenco to the republican noiI.
flee whether lie Is or I not.-

J

.

J

Senator Nelson tins coined a new
nZLInO for the great (.10jflrtlflOjlt Htores of. ,. our cities .viien he called them the
doyhifisli of modern Society. But the
tlC1)flI'tillOflt store Is not going to sue-
.cumb

.
to n. volley of hard names only ,

Tue tlioughitftiiness of Arctic . Ex-
plorer

-
Nausea In delaying : : nthI sum-

mer
-

lila return with his newly discoy-
ered

-
north 1)010 will 110 (bUilt lIe tfiiyf-

lI)1)I'CChtted
:

by the lee dealers' pntrons.-
In

.

tile meanwhile the in'iee of ice is
unaltered.-

A

.

fromIient Washington correspond.
out says that whoever may be elected
Iresldent , tile zlext secretary of stite
will lie Iltobert It. IJitt of the house co-

mittee
: : :-

on foreign niTairs. It remains to-

be SCOJi whether this correslondent has
really hit the mark.

The Iowa legislature joist adjourned
will be notable both for what It has
(10110 and what It lins left undone. This
much can be said of it, however, that it-

nnl Its work will conipare favorably
With ticceslve Nebraska legislatures
1or Some years past.-

Tue passage of tile Cuban resolution
by congress does ziot necessarily cx-
cIuft1p

-

Cuba as a. subJect for future dis-
.cusslon

.
in the $ euttte 811(1 house. If It

did tile resolutiqn would iinrtlly have
Ilassed until the two houses were on
the point of adjourning.-

Tue

.

faith healing Messiah craze setlnis-
to be decidedly oii the wane. Tue chief
trouble with all of the dlviiie healers
tiint have flI)1)eflrCd In recent thiies
$001115 to have beell that their alleged
)Ulraetliolls POW0 $ fall to stazid the
test Of tiute $uccessfully.-

7ord

.

coiies: from ',Vasiiligtoj : that
the VOIILZlIeinhl? boundary comniisslou is
nearing thicejid of its labors. how near
tile 0IIt1 of the fliIrOPrIation Inatle by-
COlIglCSS to ilefray tile eXpelises of the
proceeding will itot lie disclosed 03:11-
11afki the report is IIiLuIIe and tue coin-
julaniiouers

-
discharged.

::4 St. r4ouls has gaiiied .1OOOOOOO in tiix-
able Property Vitlues during tile past
) O8FP LtcCortlIIlg to thu rQturiis of its as-
508501's.

-

. ThIs is certainly a relnnrIcalie
: .$ llowlug for a city of the size of St.

Louis , especially WhICH tilt ) depressed
.conditlon of tratlo and industry nih over
tlIO Country is taken Into consideration-

.It

.

'tile democratic llfltlOlltli convention
at Chicago should by accident dciai'o I

'for 1(1 to 1 (rca sliver alid put up it-

BhIVer ticket on a nliver linlorlu) , It I

would leave no reason for tile 13Initaliic-
jeagIlo convention tilat 11125 beeii called
T01 St. Louis iii Juiy ules as H. raUtlea.-
tIolL

.
meeting of tile other fro sliver

dezuocrats , (- - - (1

' .ttiueri aiw ai'o ilgulil 1S'ftrfled tillit the t-

JretOIItICd Dutch CStUtO $ wide ] : are only I

waitiiig for clainiants to prove their
titles to iiiiIIoiis tluit Ilavo been OCC-
IInuilating

-
ill tue baiihs are ptro llglilellts tt-

of tile I11lilillation. hut , us old 1' . 'V. s-

B8r1iUlfl tIsetI to say , tIiu American : i

people like to ho ilt1li1btlggtl and it is a
$05 iiopeles 11 task to prevent gullIble c-

ostlekers from bitIng at. tllQ host Ileir bait j
4119 t9 QUflt the audo ot the scam. e

DIscflntr.1flM ; TO TIZfl flKNCII.-

TIIO

.

Afllel'ICflfl 1)001110 nrc lawabiding-
utiti 1nwroptetIig., , They are ever
i'ently to Ilphlolti tii' law tind to yield tiic-

coilrh * that respect. Whiell ho ilte: to the
tl'ihtlllflis) charged 'with the ntlininhotra-
tioll

-

of jtistico No judge lies ever ouf-

fered in the estetii: bf the peolpie who
lins lllflifttfliflfltl tile (ligility of tilO bench
1)y) the honest 011(1 impartial Interpretit
thou of the law. It is only whertl jutlizes-
fitiflhll tile Jaw (ci' personal or for parti.
San 012(15( and wllore tileS deliberately
mISCoIlI4trtle tilO JlahIl) meanhllg of the
law that tiley forfeit Popular respect
and colitldence-

.Iour
.

or live 'enr ago tile city 001111-

.cii

.

nwnrleI( ( a contract for official city
advertising In Tile Olnaila lUornlng Bee
Witil a proviso hint publication Iii The
Evening Bee ShoUld be Oltlollfll Wltil
tile cIty flllUiOrities vhcn they deemed
it lCSt) to Ilse both of 111050 iaper.-
Thereupoll

.

the pllbhlsiler of tile ",Vorid-
herald secured a restrnllltng order fron :

Tuilge ICeysor prollhIlthmIg time execIltioti-
of tile colltract on the ground tilnt the
joint publication in two separate papers
was not legal. The court held that
there can be but 0110 ofllclal paier and
Ulat iaer) lSStIel at different times to
different Rllbscribers nrc as (listinct as-

It tllej' were primiteti iii different towlIs.
This construction of the law has ever
sitice been strictly atillered to by tile
city co1ncI1 as well as by tile county
ColumIssiOtlerS iii their yearly contracts
for otlielni advertising.

Judge Keysor's position was fuiiy stis-
tamed ly tile $ UiWelllO court of W-
ebraska

-

In a. decIsion rendered a year
ago. Tile suprelne court laid down tile
itile that two papers pubhisiled under
different headings , delivered to different
sets of subscribers ZIIILI contitlnlitg differ-
cut news matter , although owned by the
saute persolis , cannot be called one pa-

per
-

for lt3lOSCS of legal ntlvertlsltg.-
i1ld

.

now CollieS Judge Baker :11111 re-

verses
-

not only tile decision of tile dis-

trict court clItlIlelated by .ltitlge Keysor
but also tile decision of the supreme
court. According to Judge Biker: , the
till'CO eietllellts of a iiewspaper nrc :

First, a distinct ntine ; seconl , a sell-
arate

-

list of subscribers ; tikird , a mit-

terimil

-
difference ill cotitents. Two lut-

p
-

ers having amiy one of these elomneilts
lit COlfllfloll are , accorditig to his dcci-

sion
-

, one ptier: for tile Pt2L'IOSeS of legal
advertising. In tile CflSO in ioIflt tile ad-

.mlttcl
.

( 4.WiICIICI ? Silows tllat tilere Is a-

ianer ileadeti "tlorllhllg lVoril-HeralV'
and another aper Ileaded "Evelllng-
WorldHerald. ." Tht enc Is publislIed
every Iliorning , the other every afteri-
iooii

-

bu Sunday afternoon. Each is (10-

livered to different lists of subscribers-
.It

.

was claimed that 00 pr cent of the
contciits of each appeared in the otime-
r.Tilercfore

.

judge Baker iloltis that tile
?ilorilngVoridHeraid and the Evening
' are in combination Silcil-

a iiieditttn for publlsiling legal notices
as tile mw contemplates-

.If
.

this is the correct version of tile
law , tilen Jlldge Keysor and the nh-
promo court arc wrong and the Olnalla1-
)011cc tOlflm11iSSioii and tile Board of
County Colnllllssiotlers are correct. If-

so , where woifid it leave time city in It
officIal dvertlslng ? Tile Evening ' Vorl-
dHernldis

-
now aI(1 for two months past

has been the official paper of the city
of Omaha , but no city nlvcrtlsenlent-
Is ever inserted. in 'time Morning World-
herald.

-

. If tile circulations of tle two
papers can be comnblned for advertising
ilquor license iiotlces , how can tue city's
legal notices be omitted from tile Morn-
big Worid-Ileraid without vitiating
evel.y iiotico affecting the collection of
taxes or tile letting of contracts ? Supl-

OSO

-

a foreclosure notice is Inserted In
tim Morning Worid-ileraiti and an ap-

peal
-

is taken to Judge Baker's court
on the ground that this atlvertlsenlemlt
does not fulfill the conditIons of tile law
because It does not reach all tue sub-
scribers

-

of tile two papers. Would not
Judge Baker at once demy such tnt ap-

peal
-

as preposterotls ?

If Judge Baker's rulizIg is correct then
tIme circulation of tile semnl-wcekiy edit-

lom of tile Wo1Jl-Ileraid( can, aiso be-

buticlied at pieastlrc 'itli tiloso of the
InorlihlIg' *111th evellhlIg papers because
tue hulk of its CoUtcilts npcars iii those
two papers. tjmlder time same logic , two
or three paiers PUbiiSileI iii tue same
place iviilcli ilSe the same patiit plates
and are therefore almost identical in-

COfltt7ilts , although going to different
sibseribei's , could be coupled together
for legal advertising aild tiius defeat
tile very object whiiclm tile law comtem-

nIittteS

-
Wllefl It requires l111.iJiCiltiOfl in

the newspaper of largest circulation.
Tile vital 1)OImlt in tile SllClll0 court

decision regarding the distinctive prop-
rtles

-

of a Ifll)0) Is its own stlbscriptionl-
ist. . 'l'wo lnmrs known by tile same
IlittlIe , Issued i' tile $111110 ilhIbilsIlers ,

listriluted) to tllfferelt iona tItle sub.-

lerhbers
.

, are as Imihicil two papers as if
Lucy were Published under different
Ilailles by different owners. This (118-

1llCtlOI1

-

is clearly reCogmllzcd. by au ll'CSSl-

IlSOCIfltiOmls

)

, WIlicil grant neimra to $
rl'lulclmises to such pubilcatiomls WithoUt
eei'e1lQO to thlcir liatnes or owmiers.
Does It staild to rensot that Judge

lInker does not eOlllpreileld these 'filets ?

Does anybody in Omnaila believe that
to wouid has-c clung to any such ab-
ollVdIty

-
If Time Onlalla flee hind $11-

1)orted
-

) hits alldilney ill tIm hue dcc-
Jon ? Surely lie knew as ieii as every-
ody

-

in tiie Comlfltltlity that the 'hoio-
roceedimlgs) iii thlese cases from begin-

.ilng
.

to end iltive been 1)rompted) by l-

itieflI

°
vlmidlctlveness that niloUi(1( ilavo

10 jmiaco In 1111 alleged llOIl.partlsall vo-

ie
-

COIIIIUiIISIOII , and much less In a-

otirt of jtistlco

CUBIt tND EtXiCO.-
In

.

the event of 'tile S1ICCOSS of the i

iuliiiu vatriots Iii thipir struggle (or in. i

itpOiliCllCd , if the people of Cuba should
leek a. uiiioii witil any coumltry It Is not i

nlprolllble il1lL thley Wolliti Sil0V a-

rcterOilCo for Mexico. It wouid C0tl2 I

bitt they would naturally be attracted
OWlifli that uttiom1 by racial ahilmlity ,

vhilio they Wotliti be iii fluie( as furor-
ble

-

it situation if allllcxed to Mexico
n tiley woltid be Jt (Juba becaille a part
f tilt) Uflited States , so far us tile en-
Oyillent

-

of a republienu systemu ot go-
wrnmentla

- I

concerned. It Is true that I

Proximity to this colmutry 01111 tim ..le
sire to hmavo utirestricted trade witil it
would exert a ; lowerflll inQuemico favorn-
1)iO

-

) ((0 atilmexntion vith thie tTflhtel-
Stntcfi , but it is not to be tiouhiteil tlntt-
a very large number of the Cimban 1)00'
pie would feei that they would be mnor-
cat home in a 1111101 Witil Mexico-

.It
.

appears that tiloro is collslderal)1c-

eiitIinent
)

in Mexico in favor of the
annexation of Cubit to that Cotll2try ,

tile reasons for wilicil nrc that audI
a. tlmliofl would give lllflritimlle
strength and external security , to Cuba
liberty and order, and to both tile COn-

iItiOilf
-

( needed to commstitute a great m-

mthou.

-
. Mexico has tnkeim its place among

time progressive natIon's. it is steadily
advancing In inatqrinh (levciopmemmt and
toward a Iligher civilization. WIIII tim
ncqulstticn of Cuba , one of tile rleiiest
allots on earth , a greater lmnpettis would
be given to the progress of tile texican
republic, Wilose efforts wotmid be gen-

erotisiy
-

directed to tile deveiopnteimt of
what would be its most valuable tern-

tory.
-

. Tilere would be it homogeneous
PeOlie , 1111110(1 by the strong tls pf race ,

religion ammd Inmiguage , ititti such a titmlou-

S'O1li(1( be more ilkeiy to contribute to'
tIle contemitmitent of the tilIbati ticopic'I-

maii would annexation to tile 1.Ji.iitet-

lStates. . It wouid be a Ilnturai union ,

zu1I tllerefore It would be reasomiable to
expect from It tile best results.-

TIlti

.

X1'OSl2'JON BILLS-
.Tilero

.

Is now reasotmnbie assurance
timt cOtigi'es will , before the e1os of
time presemit sessIon , imiss ft Tl'nnsIlIssls-
Shlli

; -
exilositiomI .bili. Ttmst Wilat' 'Hilnpe

time measure vIil finally take wUl do-

lelld
-

very much 111)011 time temper of
the Incmnbers anif tim cotlcosstotmm 4lmey

can be ilIdIlceti to ilulke to tile (ItImiLtIds-

of tue west. The pmtssage of the itiieii-
bhii by the senate and tile avoweti In-

tentloii of the IIOUSO 'W1135 and means
COltllllittee to report the Mercti bIli fit-

vorably
-

, wIth minor ninemldllIcnts' , mdi-
eaten that time emiterprise is generally re-

garded
-

with favor amid tilat conress Is
(1181)08011 to give substantial recognItion'-
to the claims of the Trnnstn1ss1ssippi-
region. .

The greatest danger to be feared Is'-

tilat conditions may be attnchetl that
WoUld seriously iltunper tile lflanmlgers-
.It

.

is rather umifortunnte that the 'senate
amid house bills are not ramned on time

same basis. Originally tue senate bill'
was lilOieiietl by Senator Allen upon
the Atiaiitmt exposition bill , wimleh Aim-

PlY IieIged the government to make
an' exhibit for wilich , including tile
inmlldimmg , miot exceeding 2OOOOO simouid-

be npproprinteI( In the future. Tills
iihll , with slight modification and atm

extetision of time ilmult of expemd1turef-
romn ,2OOOOO to $250,000 , was reptrte(1I
back by Siintor Tlnmrston front ills
CollltllltteO on iiitcrnatlomn'i expositions.
Tile seminto , on the passage of the bill ,

restored time original limit of ' $200,000 ,

1mm order , as was explnineI on the floor ,

to Illit Omaha in the samnelass vlti-
mAtlanta. . Time scope' of fi'ie Cotton
States exposiUon , however, itfeluded cx-

ilibits
-

from blth eight s1ates , . wllerens
time proposed Trans slssip ? "epbslt-
ion

-
is to represent twenty-foir states'

and territories. '

Tito Mercer bill limits the govern-
mont's

-

cxiendlture to $500,000 amid

makes an appropriation itiimnedlately
available of $250,000 , In' view of the
inagnitumle of the undertaking and time

vast territomy which it covers , suclm an-

alpropniation cannot be regarded as-

extTavngnnt. . It Is nih important to tile
success of tile exposlUon that good
part of time government appropriation
be available timis year and It would be-

ef incalculable aIvalltage to have the
limit of the appropriation fixed on the
liberal scale comiteinplated iii time IlOUSO-

bill. . Time requirements of a mnitlcont-
lnent

-
exposition lviii be intmcim greater

than that of tile Cotton States at At-

lanth.

-

. and congr ss should be first to
recognize tills fact.-

TJIF; 2ulTaIc sYSTtjjI.
Time proposal to adopt time metric syst-

emmi

-
of weigiits and measures , for wilhelm-

a bill Is now pending in comlgmess , Is-

imot now. It has been made from time to
time sitice the foundation of time gv-
ernmiieut.VasilImftomi imrgetl time mat-
ten upon 1110 attemmtion of congress In
several messages , pointing out tilO Im-

poi'tmzmce of sectirimIg tmnlformni ty of
weights and measures. President Madi-
son

-
referred to it In one of lila men-

sages to congress , saying that "tue great1
utility of a standard fixed 1mm its nature
and fot'zmded on ami easy rtmio of dciim-

miti
-

lroiOitiOmm is similiciently obvious"
and pointing OUt time great advantage
wlmicli WOhliI( follow fron : adopting a-

mmmetnic system. Tinter Iresidents lmstve

called congressional attemmtlomm to time

subject and iii 1866 a. law was enntfed-
by congress mnnkimmg time use of t1m-

immetnic system lenIlmlSSIvc. One of tile
iitlbjects coimsidered by time Panamneri-
Can Cotigrcss, WIlS that of tile illOltiOfl-
of a ummiforum sysemn of sveigimts

, atiti
measures imuti nil the nations that took
imrt in that comlgress , except the Ummited

States , ililve adopted tile metric syste-

mmi.

-
. TIle United States hmayin-

goniglntitptl tile conf remmco , it is hmrgQd-

thii ; 0111 goveramnent Is uimtler a strong
obUgatlon to pttt Itself iim accord with
tile other countries. '

'rliero in mmmcii to be nIU In fiver of I

the umetric system. As sjated In tue
report of time committe on coinage , i

weights ttmmtl tmetmsures 111)011 tile peudimlg 0

bill , time systeltm Is internatlouni in char-

.lctr
.

: tlfld almost imtmiversaliy In use
ummmong clviiized nations. It is the sys.t-

eimi

.

of Elli'OlO except in ingimmutl , Run-
slit and Denumark , in which It is quail.-

Redly
.

PenimllSstve. 'j'lto commmtimltteo cited II-

a great deui of testimony to show that
ile ittioimtion of tllyflteIll wotmid oper-
ito ntivnmltagcotlsiy both In domuestic
71111 foreign comnmmmerce , by sccuriimg ad-

nitific
- t

uniormnity In weights amid
immeaslmres, , wilercas tileso vary now In r-

lilnost every state and niso between
LilO TJnlted States and Oreat flJtnL. C-

Im'ommi i18 decimal character tue mncmtrlc C-

ystelU( , It is urged , is convenient and .t.-

tcomlomlmcnl! in practical usc. On the
) timer hand there is strong Olpositiotm) , 58 1-

1I'ilS silifhyfl by tilO vote in the imouso , to ii

lIe tttloitLon) of the ysteiu chiefly on o-

lio: ground of tbp ,itttncimwent ot the 1

------------------
ilt'OPiO to tntmhiIrz' tf'tIlls.' Thmty have
a tielhilitO 1(1011( Ot what a. potimiti or a-

ynnl 111en1113 , hUt.-.n very immtlefiumlte Ideit-

or none at nJ 91 what a 11101cr or a
kilogram ii:0n11j Ommo of tile o1)1)olldlmtf-
lof time lull sad1nt "if we nttrnpt to
make a , systenT'13f tub kind colIlpulsory
tile ileOPie lVJg 1'esetit it. because they
resemmt 1)011mg) tOil Ilmnt tile3 simali not ims-
etln'ir neciistoinetlThtnniiarils , Wilhelm they
in l7.e as c0mlf"t1t1llceS , from whatever
source they liVIbe dtrlved. " In view

'of tile fact thirty years tilere
hiss been mi. law pernmlttimg tile people
of tile TJmlitCtr'tiiiteS to imse thin Inotrlc
system : : flild they have imot avaIled them-
selves

-
of it sthiltl seem to prove that

they do not desire a change and timis

fact slmotmkl have some weight whtil con-

gress
-

iii considering the pending
mnensure.

JOhN A. CuCIBIo1Lf, .

American jotmrtmaiismu stlstained a
great loss In the death of .101111 A. Cock.-

erihi.

.

. lie was in time fromit mimk of prac-
ticai

-
amid stmccessftti newspaper imieti in

tilts country , atmd 118(1 mlot otmiy a m-

mtiolmiti

-

halt an imteriintionnl; reilmtmlthoml) in
r

the profession.illie a writer of
ability , It was not his work as cmi cdi-

tor
-

or as a correspondent that gave imim-

midisUnction. . That was nttaitmed by iml-

ssilpenior quail fications in devciopitmg I he
hews departments of the vapers ll'itll-
wilicil lie was connected , and in timts re-

spect
-

lie hInd few Peers. lie was it-

nmtltt of great industry and nimplication1-

itliti was capable of doiimg fill IllImilemIse-

mllllotmnt of vork. In ills persolmi reint-

iomis
-

, Joimu A. Coekerlil wns one of time

muost genial atid coinpatmiommitbie of 111011 ,

amid lie was excecdhmmgly popular with

all "Iyilo k1113'IV lihmim. his fame is In-

separably
-

associated with time journals
of vlmlcim lie imnd.been tue managing edi1-

tor'jitmtl wimose success Is largely due
to his ability and judgment.-

N4TION1IL

.

IL4MK IIISERVES. '
A. bill is In tlkm 111111(15 of the senate

flnanc conimlttee whichi prOposes it re-

form
-

in tile matter of miational bank
reserves timat seem desirable. It pro-

vides
-

tilat all national batik assoclat-
iomis

-
,

establisileti tInder time laws of time

United States shalt keep their reserves
in their own vaults. At lresemit it Is time

vractico of bammks ithl 'over time coummtry ,

sanctiomicti by law , to keel) tlmeir re-

serves
-

imi the city pf New York anti
other reserve cities. As was explained
by the autimor of tht bill , they deposit
their money In those cIties iumd draw
Interest on it, taking the inoiiey frommi

tIme sectiomms olcqpat'y where tile banks
exist. Time re4ie'is , that ilmost of tile
time there Is Qire accumulation ofi-

miolmey in tlmeht financial centers ,

While elsewher3titm stmppiy Is small and
often inadequ1 br time deinammds of-

iegltitntte bu4mmsi. Anotiler tliimmg is
that the icduniujtomi of iiioney in New
York and tllrZ1Ytiqr inro cities tenils-
to sthmnuitmte ocmh1hion. A sehator
stated tilat hefmlbeen informued impo-
ntrutwortlmy atboity"tiiat 75 pci- cent
of all tile 'imue' i6ned by national
bammks in the ci'ij'of New York is loatmed-

to stoclC lroke"tbd stock speculators ,

riiolto. enterprises-
.Setiat&'Honr

.

the preseim-
tsyst'en , 'sayimmi'that under It the banks
have got to be great mommey-lending
syndicate , assoiaUo3 'or commmbination ,

havhmig hlethliurmrttirs In a fes great
cOnllflei'Ciitl cities , lending money on-

colicerilS at mimi eimtire distance frommi the
banks , over whom there can be no satis-
factory

-
or timorough oversight. He said

time nmnnufacturers , time inercimaimts , time

business :uen , do not send tiloir notes ,

its they did, to tile local banks In tlmeir
own neigimborilood , but to "the brokers
iii tile large cities. "So gradually we
are getting two great syndicates ," said
time Massaclmusetta senator , "one time
inonoy-borowimmg coinbiziation anti the
otimer the mnotmey-icmftling combination ,

ammd the result is tilat ! any Panic or dis-

tuniance
-

in the money market , wilieim

before would be confined to tile particu-
mr

-
commllmmulmity where it arose , touches

tile whmoio system like touching a nerve
of time illmmlltmli body and makes the
coUmmtry mmmcii more liable to panic. "
lie tlioimgiit time United States banking
sytotemii ought to' be amemideti by pro-
iiibiting

-

, tue ltl5mUeflt of imiterest by
banks iii all cases. Senator Teiier also
expressed the OPiliiotl that time practice
of mmatlonal bauks payimlg interest on
deposits Is vicious and ought to be-
StOiiCd.) .

The matter is innimifesthy of consider-
ubio

-
immmportnnce , espeeiaiiy to those

sections of tue country ft'omn which tile
mmmomley is (lrawn to immke tile accumimuin-
tJomis

-
at tile great financial centers. It

may not be expedient to go as far a-

tue bill proposes In requiring tile bammk-
sto keep nil their reserves in' their own.
vaults , hilt It seems plain that it CilnIlge-
Is tieslrabie that 'viii prevent tile ac-
7tmilmuintion

- '

of lllOiIey in tile reserve
cities to time detriment f the localities
fF0111 W'lliCil it is drnvim. Of cotmrse tuei-

mmeasure for titis ptiipose vihi lie vigor I

Dusly atmtngommlzed iiy tile banks of tile
larger cities and possibly by those In-

otittttlomms
-

gonemnhi for they all profit ,
It Is to be presLjmq , ,by time present sysC
01tl. : '

_ '_'

Tue express : ethnpnnlesimavo again
lHCeeele(1 in J'n In 1)revehmtimlg pro-
osetl

-

iegiAiaIoc1slgued, to munko timem-

mmubject time stmlmmeDfis railroads to 1110 COIl-

.roI
.

nimd regiiiittloWot time state railroad
oiimtuIssioim. express compammlel $ i-

ieCUi to ilitVe t1.4 ipocuiiar fortune of-
mluding govcrnhiaYitt supenyisloim like a-

nhiroad bog. irp is essemmtialiy no t-

.easomi. Wily flU qsless COmmmtUly shiouid 2

mot bo subectt6 the same duties as a
110 imposed upp9other comumnomi car.-
Iera

.
, atmd Ia jllomltl they must submit Ii

0 being iticiuT'iL tInder the provisions
It the various raiiroa 1aw. ,

Ono of te now forms o traVdi-
gniimst wimich Umo Public should be b-

yurued because It can scarcely be C-

'n hied by legislation is ,1l0 iwactico of I :
iruggists and otimer dpajers of paimin ii-

If! on UUSUSIeCtillK patloims coiicoctioIis ii-

it their own wIth 1il ) pspraimco that
boy ire beper amd at thQ $ Uh11O Umo ei-

fliuI to it mot better tbau 1zo ntntid. U-

rd imretmarnttoIls Wilicil time eustomner-
sks ton, O course they are not eqpai ti-

r they would , )p c4np9r! , aimd the
healer would . not be PjtioUs to push hi

his own smiltitutes It his ProfitS were
tint greater. 'hiIt' congress iii busy
pt'oteehltig time public from tmnitatiomi

cheese and oiconlargnrlmle , (lie lair-
chaser of iropnletnry immeohlehlles lmltilht

look out for hihmuscif amid In looking oUt
for himself imuist rely otm tIle imiltile of
( lie mmmniiufncturer 'amid time repumtntlotm-

'hiIcii a imarticuinr 1'nnd of the anti.
cia hmiu galimed fromi years of trial amid

recomnumentlation-

.It

.

is difficult to imntierstntmd upon wimnt
basis the claim for time (Inivestumi cup Is-

nmimiie. . Time Tinmrston itifles fairly won it-

at the national drill In iilemnpiiis. The In-

terstate
-

drill in Savnfllmitll him M55 Is-

mmot a mlatlonni drill anti its tmmnmmnger-

sentllmot iii fairimess (lelmmntitI time trophy
ho imt In comnlmtltion timere. Adjutant
(lenerni Maybry of Texas may be tile

ttstotilnn of time clIp , hit he certalmihy-

tItlIst 8CC that tue Tliurston lihhies can-

not
-

surretmoler it to it coimmpetition im-

mWilIclI they lmave 110 Part.-

TilO

.

atrest of a. mmutnler of prominent
Illdiatmfl. lusIlmess 111dm for vlolittiiig time

United States laws iii lssulmmg to their
eiilpi9yeS muqtal tune Cilecks tililt were
passed its motley discloses amiotimer itt-

stalmee

-

of delicate legislation. If time

COII1)0m18 vera ordlnnry.ciieeks they could
bo circulated with imjninhty , but time

friet that they are Upon mcmi lrlngsti-
metil wlthmln the legal proiitlltion., It Is-

sltmiply a case where paper would serve
time purpose , 'while immetiti vihl miot.

The people of Crawford iltive neon their
bltumder amti quietly dismissed time calm-
teen case. Tiley preferred to let time

catiteen reimmniii' ratimer tuna lose time

fort. It is well. They lmnd imo business
to nieddle 'with tile affair. Time army
c&itmteetm 1388 bug since jtmstified Its cx-

istence.
-

. To attack it on jurely selfish
'grounds was Ill-advIsed. Its maiimte-

natlee
-

at Fort ltobimson is In the inter-
est

-

of sobriety amd good order both at
tile post , and at Crawford.

Willie the exposition approprlatjon
passed by the Iowa legisiattmre 11mm U

string to It , tile bill itmdicates that the
lawmmmkers of time liawkcye state ftmll-
yapprechato time imnportance of tile enter-
pnise

-

and time bemmeilts tlintimiust accrue
from it. Timero' is no room for doubt ,

however , that tile law passed will be-
Collie operative soon after time next leg-

islatlve
-

session in this state-

.'Where

.

tile Steal EliferN.-
Pliilndephia

.
Times.

Maybe the steel combine argues that as
the modern butiding structure is inado of
that material they are justified in putting
it up. _ _ _ _

Prolific Mililouniree ,
Chicago Post-

.In
.

view of the number of widows some of
tile millionaires of the wild west have loft.
ft Is difficult to understand how they founA
time to accumulate so much money-

.'rho

.

Curfew :'o1t ,..
Indianapolis Journal.

Now that Omaha has a curfew ordinance
which requires children to be oft. the streets
at 9 o'clock , many wili be interested to see
lz it vill bo enforced. 1'on to one it will
not be.

Reverse the Curfew Illisg.I-
ndlaPapolis

.
Sentinel-

.It
.

, issuggested that 'the best way to keep
children o tim strocts at night is a curfew
boll that will get 'them out of bed In the
mcrning. If they were dragged from their
downies at an inspiring hour they would be
ready to go to sleep betimes-

.'Where

.

Coinirosntse Ins.WashIngton Post.-

A
.

Nebraska man who mimed his mothe-
rlnlaws

-
funeral through a mistake In trans-

mitting
-

a telegram haa brought suit against
time company for heavy damages. If the tele-
grath

-
company Is wise it .wllm seek a. corn-

promise.
-

. There Is no telling what a jury
might do to avenge this wronged man-

.Wo

.

Couldu't 'Lose n5-
Denver'flepublican. .

Spain would do well to keep its fleet ath-

monio If It sendr it across the Atlantic
It may be Interpreted as a throats against
time United Statee , and in that event. the
fleet might never get back to Spain. Timera-
Is such a thing as losing ships in war , as
China discovered In the recent contest with
Japan and as Engiand found out in , the war
of 1812 wIth t5ie United States.--

' SpnIii'.i flesperntc Goudltlon.
IndIanapolis Journal.

The Dank of France having dechln&l to
lend Spain any more money in addition to-

lo,000.000$ already loaned , the Spanish goy-
erunment

-
will try to ralee the money at home-

.MeanwIllie
.

, on thel 8tum of May Spain will
have to pay th Dank of France $5,000,000
and in Juno the remaining $5,000,000 of the
loan above referred to or forfeit thio securities
tite deposited to pcure It. Financially ,
Spain lu in a desperate conditio-

n.Donlnaioi

.

,. 'I'i&roiigli I'rogreMs.
. Loulsvilie courierJournal-
.It

.

is f'he manifest. destiny of tie: United
31ates to dominate this portion of time world
a spite of English colonies and Latin dis-
zust

-
of tile Anglo-Saxon race. We ,silaii-

Jo it. not by' establishing a protectorate over
ur juniors. as the Cizilians seem to fear ;

rIot by military prestige and the continued
manifestation of a warlike spirit , hut 1y-
oatinuing foremost in progress and tim art

If seifgovernmnent , and by being the great
xemplar of a peaceful nation tilat does not
hread war. tiough It is willing to use all
monorable means to escape on-

e.'nw

.

OLTMVLIN VICTOItS.i-

miinneapoils

.

Journal : The Athenians would
ho well to consult a clairvoyant and learn
lOW the Jiado of Homer kicked himnsclf&-

hmen ime heard what the Americans did at-
h Olympic games.
Chicago Chronicio : It. ie fortunate for tile

'amo of the Creek victors in the ancient
) Iympic games , wlimn the "ennobling 'jalm-
ifted W to imo gods ," that the Anmericaui-
tJ1leUo waa not abroad in their day ,
Jimcago$ Record ; From tile results in the-
mes attthons it apppars that if iloctpr-

4f roy Imad only 115(1 a good American foot
iail torn o auppot binI the historZ of the
rrojan war might iavo been entirely di-

erent
(-

,

Chicago NOWE 'It will have to b , ad-
.nitted

.
that in the matters cit atimiotio con-

.osta
.

those ancient Greeks may not have
eon all than they have been regarded. The
oete who sung about the OlympIan games
tail never seen a good hot American college
printing match.
Boston Oiobe : It is eminentiy in accord.

flee with the fitness of things timmtt athletes
rem the modern Athens should win high
onors at the revived Olympiads on Grecian
ail. Dovton rejoices greatly in time successes
a gloriously won by her representatives ill

e Stadium contests. flume is proud of them
ml tile work they have done , and she be-
eyes timitt nil Macrica is proud t it as veit-
.'heir

.

victories are alt the more gratifying
ecauso they were gained ,againat unfayoring
Ircurnstancea-
.Ivdianpohl

.
ow, ; Perhaps the triumph

I not so great as it appears. WO should
aye ha the Epghisb to compete against
I order really to tes ( our mottle. h3ut then
e may feel comtorabio( on that score. Not
aly havu we beaten the English iii yacht
tiling , but Jim general athietics both among
30 colieg tuanis and tj picked London
maIn tilat came to New orkbcaton tbonm
moat as badly as the yacht America

10 Ingiisim )'ilClltS years go when the foun-
ition

-
of the present international yachting

niteats was laid. So wu do nu pesr ,to-
I d.turiorating. , '

$ tit'l'ijtii' SIlO'l'M A'I' 'mu L'I tJ'IT ,

Chiesgo Tribune The booth Tucker snli-
lahhlngton hlooth rivalry has been simplified
Into the omitehenplvo expression , the
hioothiis fore and aft. .

i'loneer l'rctn : if the Saivatitnists and
Volunteers pirsmio their present course at-
ttttetIlltImg! to Otitprny cccli other in the
public rtrcete , there will be a new cause for
arbitration.-

fluftalo
.

Expre : A travei'ng evangelist has
been driven from the cIty of Fresao , Cal. ,
for hnvlog slandered limi women In a public
address. lie would be Just the man to cnit-
lelso

-
tin , newspaper press on the ground of

loo'o statements.
Detroit Free Press : If we understand 11ev ,

Morgan Wood Sright , ho does not mnako the
preposterous asserticu that no lawyer can
enter time kingdom of heaven , but merely
that. there will be no need of his profes'lonal
services there. The same is true of those
who practice preaching.-

iirooklyn
.

11agie : The fool killer shouiI
hasten o iloston on tim lightning express ,
for his services are needed. 'fliero is a man
in that city hsilO wants tlo Tremont temple
cl'tmtch to refuse to allow Its pastor ,
11ev. Dr. Lorirner , to participate In Its coin-
minion service becatmee Ito Is a Kmllght Tern-
plar.

-
.

New York Journal : The Macrican Salve-
tier'

-
army commander , Commissioner Freder-

Ick
-

St. George do Latour llooth-Tuckor in-

dlcatos
-

ills desire to "get right down at
tIme foot of some good Amnoricam : anti learn
how to be a loyal , patriotic , Christian Ynim'-

keem.
-

. " 'With no desire to ho personal , the
first advice the good American will doubt-
ltss

-
tender to time evangelist will ho to get

a unit cut and vane Imis oxtraordhnar minnie
down to plain Mr. Tucker.-

i3oston
.

Herald : It. makes liditor lInac
laugh to hear a clergyman tolling lmts com-

mgregatlon
-

that Iloraco Oroeioy allowed no
Sunday work on the Now York Tribune. Mr.
Dana says Mr. Greeioy always worked in imo

Tribune olflco cmi Sundays , and his assistants
worked , too , anti very lively work it was ,
it Mr. Dana was on Mr. Grceiey's stair ho-
oeght to know wilereof lie speaks. How long
is it going to take to instil into the imiltida of
the clergy that it is the Monday mnormiln-
gparer , and not the Sunday papcr , that has-
te be written on Sunday ?

i'nmtsoic4ti4 .&l'D oTmI11UWmslO.

Twenty tilounan(1 Dervishes are waiting in-

Soudan to wolcorno the liritisim invaders
'with bloody bands to hospitable graves. "

Replying to a question wilether tile flh-
preaching election did not fill hmimn with
anxiety. Speaker Reed said : "No ; the un-
certaInties

-
of life are all that mnako it. en-

dunible.
-

."
Padercewski is said to have discovered

strange melodies in the music of the Chlmmeac.
Any person listeming to a Celestial scraping
one string will agree with the l'olnnder. One
of the effects of time melodies is that of fo-

menting
-

a desire to heave a brick ,

The readiness of men to sacrifice their
meam to servo the community woe forcibly
Illustrated in th recent election in Chircago.
Several candidates for nidermemi shCflt) from
$10,000 to $30,000 to capture the prize. The
job is worth $3 a. 'week , but timink of time
ilonor iuidsoforth !

'Greater New York" is far from being an
accomplished fact. Brooklyn's board of
aldermen has b resolution asked Mayor
Wurster to return the consolidation bIll to
Albany without his opprowal. it would be
strange , indeed , if a group of nidermnen did
not protest against extinguishment.

The Philadelphia Ledger has been oblIged
by presu of business to enlarge by addIng
a column to each page , and increase its
nicdhanlcal facilities at a cost of 235000.
The prosperIty of time Ledger is a distinct
'tribute to its high character as a newspaper.-
It

.
is a source of gratification to all who

stcem character , worth , and reliability in
American journalism.

The bronze statue of General hancock ,

whlch is to stand in the small park at Penn-
sylvania

-
avenue , and Seventh street , Wash-

ington
-

, wIll be unveiled about the fIrst of the
coming month. It wan modelled by Henry
J. Ehilcott of Providence , It. I. , is fourteen
feet high , wolgiw 7,000 pounds , 'and will
cost altogether about $49,00-

0.Schrader
.

, the "divine healer" who is doing
tim touching act In Cincinnati : manages to-

socurif living expent'os 'b having an agent
touch time deluded for 25 cents each before
they are admitted to the °divino" presence.
Front 1,000 to 3,000 are touch every business
day , and the doubting Thoinases of Cimici-
mnati

:-
intimate that Schrador at least is got-

tlng
-

imeeled.

- -- ,

_
U-

ltt.ASTS lt0M HAM'iI JiOhIN ,

'rIme sandier the t'oul the bigger a
looks ,

The nina who makes hIs own god always
ima a little one ,

, A holy life is an argument that. always
staggers a SkeitIC-

.In
.

trying to keep all 1ie gets , a stingy mass
stealo from hImneif.-

A
.

lazy man Is always going to do great
things-after awhile.

There are too many people who never
pray lIntli they have to.

Some people become very pious as soon
as they get In a tigilt place ,

Time devil finds It hard to discomIrago the
preacher who has a praying churdli behind
lila : .

The man who repents on a sick bed and
gets well , generally backslides before lie
PCY $ his doctor ,

If the bible wore wiped out of existence
today , there is tnany a ater preacher who
would never miss it-

.HOMIIS'VtO

.

IDYLS.-

Chilcago

.

Ihecordm "is Miss Amigler an atli.-
hetlo

.
girl ?"

'Oh , yes : she has thrown herself at the
head of every marriageable lana In her
neighborhood.

DetroIt Free Preast Wife-I drealned last
nIght timat you gave me a hot of mone-

y.husbandDId
.

you have any chicago eft ?

itniper's hiazarl "My (atuily ," nld Miss
it.iItiqtle , "collie over vitli tile Pilgrttns Oh

the Mayflower. "
"thu timey reniiy ?" exclaimed flicks-

."how
.

very interestIng ! AtId wore you sea-
sick'

-
?"

Boston TranacrlptHeien-And: lie actually
kisseil you. For inerc"s sake. why didnt
you i'ercnIn ? llenrlettn-ilow silly of yotml
how can one scream whoa one's lips are
in a kissing posItIon ?

Chtenpo Tribune : "Stammering Is an av-
ful

-
nilliction , ' ' remarked tile ' womnahl-

.'BIIII
.

it has its advantages ,' remarked the
young mcii. "F'elloi' doesn't need mnoro
than two or three ideas to keep Imini in
conversatIon the whole evening. "

Truth : Slie-TImo doctor sat's that you
mustn't call any 1110-

Cc.'ild
.

lie 5U3P that ?"
She-Well. he said that I needed eight

hours' sleep-

.'Yonkers

.

Gazette : Mrs. Gusher-It appears
to me , Mrs. Cutter , that your husband is a
inn ,: of iroim will ,

ales. Cutter-flight are and r think
I can say that it Is decidedly of time pig
Iron order.-

Cilleago

.

Record : 'What makes you thminl-
e'Women all hate one another ? "

"liocaure a woman so seldom brings
a son at to be anotiierwoinan'a husband.

Indianapolis Journal : "But , papa , " walled
the ilnhhmipIly InaIdell in the throes of a
fIrst love , 'he says lila love for sue knows
no bounds. "

'iCimo's no bounds , CII ?" saI(1 the old
ama. "If I got near hIm , he'll bound about
toil feet in the air , amId that's no lie , either. "

Philadelphia North American : "My dear , "
ho said to his ady love , "i've been busy
all day-not manual labor. you kimow , but
brain work , whlclm Is the imardest Iclnd. "

"Yes. indeed , I know it must ho (or you , "
and there w'a. a tender look of sympathy
in her eyes which aroused hini.

baton Transcript : WIfe-I wonder you
wIll eat tlmlng2 that you know are sure to
hurt you-

.HusbandMy
.

dear, when there Is some-
thing

-
nice set before me , I eat it vithout-

'thInkIng of ariyself. I am an altruis-

t.uox'r

.
Gms't' CAUG lIT.

WrItten for Tile Sunday Ilee-
.There's

.
a rumble In the distance,

And thero's mischief in the air ,
'While tile children all are sobbing

And iieeimig evoryvhere.-
Tue

.

curfew hell is tollIng
With slow an4 measured tone ,

,Antl the lcId-grabber'Ih get 'e-
mit they don't run home-

.They're

.

racing down the pavcment-
They're flying through tim mud ,

For the kid-grabber's coming
Witmm ills two-foot chub ,

There's no refuge in our alleys-
They must hustle home to bed.

For 'their papas now are coining out
To paint the town red ;

Aid the faro banks may shudder ,

And the ancient growmcr growl ,

'W'hlle the city fathers llelp theni-
To make things lmowl.

0. tim boys have left their "shinny ,"
Amid have quIt the game of "scout ,"

For the ldd.grabber'll get 'em-
If they don't lIght out. ,
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CAN LEAN,
r
_

,

Upon our .reputaton-oir name is too widely known ,

our business integrIty to strongly established to give
false impressions through windy advertisements , We-

'want your confidence and patronage only through up-
right

-
and honest dealings , We make every piece of

' clothing we selJ and we make it right , We employ io-

sweatshop or penitentiary labor , but give you honest
S prices for honest workmanship , i-Low soon would the

public turn us down were we to make some foolish
satcment about selling $10 or $15 suits for 3.99 ? Good
clothing always has a value and never has to be dis-

posed
-

of at unreasonable sacrifices.
All of ours are warranted and when you see one of

our superbly fitting and stylish spring suits the verdict will
be perfection which always commands respect-and admi.
ration and our suits are riotliug iE not perfect in every
particular. We defy criticism and challenge any one to
point out a defect in them-the material , style and work-

manship
-

of our s'fltS all strike the top notch of excel -
Jence , , ,

Strangers taking advantage of half rate aiIroad
'

fares and visiting the city this week or attending the
convention vill do well to look before they purchase-
the mprc you look and the more you examine, the more
thoroughly you'll be convinced liat there's only one
place in O.malia to buy clothing.-

N.

.

B, urc4as issatisfactory , iig
back and gd your ,

BROWNING ,
' KING & CO, ,

'

Reliable Clothiers , hatters aitd Furnishers ,

, Mc coR , 15TH AND PQJLS! STREETS.


